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The greatest Sacrifie Sale of SUITS, OVERCOATS and SHOES 

ever known of in the valley now going on at THE BLUE FRONT. 

Pa ker Avenue 

NATIONAL SANK 
OF SAYRE. 

$50,000.00 

$12,000.00 

's solicit your Banking 

business, and will pay you 
per cent. interest per 

for money left on 

Certificate of Deposit or Sav- 

She department of savings 
a special feature of this 

and all deposits, wheth- 
large or small, draw the 

rate of interest 

NM. H. SAWTELLE,   
MURRELLE, Publisher. 

x W. T. CAREY, Editor 

i every afternoon except 
at 203 West Lockhart street, 

Pa. 
ription, $3.00 per year: 25¢ 

per month. 
rates reasonable, 

known on application 

a8 second-class matter May 
at the postoffice at Sayre, 

3 the Act of Congress of 
3, 1878. 

and 

  

RDAY, JANUARY 15 1907 

WINERY 
ank E. Wood, Representative 

and advertising matter may 
R at Grege’s Racket Store, Wav- 

or 12 o'clock noon call the main 
at Sayre, both phones. 

LOCAL BREVIS 
Gussie Seeds of Philadelphia, 

guest of Miss Mabel Cummings 

: will be a meeting of the vil- 
> board of trustees at the village 
this evening. 

‘regular business meeting of the 
* Unlon will 

afternoon 
be held to- 

(31% Bocept a lMmited number of pu- 

m the mandolin. Address Edwin 
, Athens, Pa. 213-2t 

Kinney of New York city 
18 Waverly last ulght, called 

by the death of Mr. Higbee 

4 Was received last night here 
death of Mrs. Fred Emerson 

at her home in New York 

L mbers of the Tioga bose cow- 

‘and their ladles enjoyed a very 
Ant dancing party st their rooms 

Alle Devlin will 

ner store at 6:30 p 

#xcept Monday, 
pay day. 

her 

avery 

and 

3t 

close 

m 

Saturday 

morning at nine o'clock 

will be a prayer service at the 
Apartments of Mr. Migbee The 

ns will be taken to his old home 

pers ou the ten o'clock Erle 

Where the funeral will be held 

y Bane yesterday completed a 

y days sojourn at the stone pile 

he county jail at Owego. On his 
be Was met by Officer McHen- 

¢ escorted him to this place 

will suswer to a charge pre- 
Dasfel Young of assault 

ribg will come before Justice 

3 
) 
: 
i 
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INSTITUTE. 
BREST 

That | 

  

  

  AROUSES IN 
Much Information Given Out 

Will Be of Practical Use to Agricul. 

turists, | 

Waverly—The address of Prof E F 

McDonald of the Educational depart- 

ment hall 

to those In attendance at the Farmers 

at the Masonic vesterday 

Institute was a splendid appeal for 

the teaching of practical subjects In 

the schools in the rural 

tricts which will fit the boys 

better farmers and the girls to be bet- 

ter The address was 

applauded heartily those present 

who seemed to agree with the speaker 

thoroughly #1 his idea that man made 

but God made the country 

was entirely 

Fuller of New York 

who gave a interesting talk 

on The Various Dreeds of Cattle” il- 

lusirated with stereopticon views. The 

selections 

which were heartily applauded 

public dis- 

to be 

farmer's wives 

by 

the city 

Last 

taken up bs 

night's session 

V.E 

Sery 

Lyric Glee Club sang two 

Con- 

ductor Ward stated yesterday that one 

feature of last year's Institute in Wav- 

erly was the fact that better music 

furnished than any lnstitute he 

throughout the state 

sessions were well attended 

was 

ittended 

Todays 

This moruing the question box evok- 

which 

was 

ed a lively discussion from 

information ac- 

Mr 

and Con 

valuable 

A 

on 

Ward 

much 

quired paper read by 

Plant 

was 

Stevens Growth 

ductor Home Grown Pro- 

feim 

A 

Messrs Slawson 

Hon. Byram 

did talk this 

ind Sclentific 

on 

violin duet was rendered by 

and Hess 

Winters gave a splen 

afternoon on “Drainage 

Farming” from a prac- 

view After Conductor 

The of 

institute was 

tical point of 

Ward's 

Farm 

Journed 

paper on Care the 

Horse the ad- 

NOT RUNNING FOR 

OVERSEER OF THE POOR. 

But F. L. Howard is a Candidate For 

Supervisor of the Town of 

Barton, 

Waverly—F. L 

past two terms 

Howard, who for the 

has fielled the office 

of supervisor of the town of Barton 

is a candidate for renomination 

Mr Howard has performed bis du- 

ties like and 

town the lowest tax 

in & DUSINess manner 

has given (oo the 

lowest rate of 

some of 

Many im 

highways have been 

rate on record and the 

any town in Tioga county 

them nearly double 

the 

others 

being 

provements to 

jade 

b tad with the 

and are contemplated, 

experience gained by him 

during his lpcumbeucy these ideas 

could be carried out by him with bet- 

results than by 

did 

situation 

ter a new supervisor 

understand 

nearby 

who 

the 

not thoroughly 

Two 

stated in thelr col- 

for 

unplain- 

newspa- 

pers have recently 

that he 

Overseers the 

umns was a candidate 

of poor Is an 

able error 

Piles! Plles! Plles! 
Willlam:s® Indian Plle Ointment 

will cure liiind, Bleeding, Ulcerated 
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the 
tumors, allays the itching at once, 
acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief 
Dr William's Indian Plle Ointment 
ia prepared for Piles and Itching of 
the private parts. Every box guaran- 
anteed. Sold by druggists, by mall, 
for 50c and $1.00 Williams Mig 
Co., Cleveland, O. For sale by C 

Driggs, druggist 

Williams® Kidney Pills. 

Have you neglected your Kidaeys? 
Have your overworked your nervous 
system and caused trouble with your 
Kidoeys and Bladder? Have you 
pains in the Join, side, back, groins 
and Diadder? Have you a flabby ap- 
pearance of the face, especially un- 
der the eyes? Too frequent desire to 
pass urine? If so, Willams’ Kidney 
Pills will cure you. Sample Free. 
By mall, 60c. Sold by Druggists. 
Williams Mf'g. Co, Prop'r.. Cleveland, 
0. Sold by C. M. Driggs. druggist. 

Dr 

Cigars Smoked by New Yorkers. 
Men In New York City smoke 1,104, 

FARMERS'S INSTITUTE 

  000 cigars cach day. 

Will Maintain States Quo 

PARIS, Jan. *7 It is now possible to | 
minounce definitely that the Ultramon 

tanes were at the 

of the Freach episcopate in their de | 
termination to Lold In suspense the 

malin question of how worship shall be 

continued, a decision being arrived at 
not to form cultnral associations under 
the law of 101 and at the same time 
to ask for precise instructions from 

Iu the sueautinie the status 

victorious sessions 

99s Whi be malutained. 

fgeneral of Canada 

[sult In arranging sowe If not all of tee 

H. SATTLER 
DRAWS LARGE CROWD 

Many Farmers Attend snd Hear Ex. 

cellent Program That Has Been 

Provided. 

Waverly—The farmers lastitute is 

in session at the Masonic temple to- 

day and Is well attended 

The morning session was opened 

with prayer by Rev. George A. Briggs, 

pastor of the Baptist church 

Village Attorney Frauk A. Bell de- 

livered the address of welcome and in 

a very earnest manuer told the visi- 

tors how giad the Waverly people 

were to receive them and that the aim 

of this village was to give to the sur- 

rounding rural districts a first 

market for their produce 

Conductor Ward made the response 

and caused a laugh by telling what 
a good farmer had been spoiled by Mr 
Bell going into the law 

The program was taken up In the 
order in which it had been prepared 

and was as follows 

Principles of Farm Chemistry 

F. R. Stevens. Sennett, 

1:36 P M. 

Question Box 

Producing Market 

James H 

Children’s Half 

class 

NY 

Milk 

Owen, Chemung 

Hour 

E. F. McDonald 

Music Lyric Glee Club 

There was a session in the evening 

and also today and the following pro- 

gram was given 

Question Box 

Our Relation to the Puble Schools 

Prof. McDonald 

The Various Breeds of Cattle 

V. E Fuller, New York Clty 

tIlustrated with Stereopticon ) 

Male furnished musle 

thiz session 

Saturday, 

Question Box 

How Plants Grow 

Home Grown Protein 

Violin Duet 

Music by Ladies’ Quartet 

this session 

Saturday, 

Question Box 

Drainage and Systematic Farming 

Hon. B. LIL. Winters, Smithboro 

The Care of the Farm Horse 

Mr 

Quartet 

The 

quartst at 

10 A M 

Mr. Stevens 

Mr Ward 

1:30 P. M 

Ward 

Music by the Ladies 

ALMA DUFOUR 

Seweoral Lou Shots Easy Winners at 

New Orleans 

NEW ORLEANS Jan. .'. Alma Da 

four. the winuing out 

classed Lier competitors in the feature 

race at City park 

She rau under the wire a length 
abead of Judge Post, with Mamie Algol 

third veral long CRY 

victors. Sumwinarivs 

First Race 

ond; 

only favorite, 

Se shots were 

Donna, first; Orline, sec 
MacFarlan, third 

Second Race Bud HILL first: 

gantua, second, haiserhioff, third 

Third Race first; Work 

aday Lad, third 

Fourth Ruce Dufour, first; 
fudge Post Mamie Algol, 
third 

Firth Race 
panak, second 

Sixth Hace 

secoiul: Dinemack 

Beveuth Race 

Reside, swcond 

Louise 

Gar 

Fae Crest 

Brawney 

Aun 

second; 

second 

Spider Web, first; Saga 

Pierrot, thiend 

Soprano, Best; 

thind 

J. WW. O'Neill 

Florizel, third 

Plapute, 

frst, 

Corbett and Murphy to Flight Again, 

NEW YORK, Jan. '? -Young Cor 
bett and Tommy Murphy were match 

«1 for a finish fight iu Nevada on or 
before Murch 20 for a purse to be of 

fered by Nevada parties and a side bet 

of $5000 Jim Bockley put up $1,000 
forfeit for Murphy, and Joe Guns sup 
plied the Corbett money 

Hile D'Oro at Frisco. 

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan, V—~For the 

first tie lu several years the colors 
of President Willlams of the Pacific 

Coast Jockey club flashed frst past 

the post at Oakland when Hilo D'Oro 

won the five furlong race for maiden 

three year olds 

Root and Grey to Settle It. 

LONDON, Jau. "~The exchange of 
certalu definite proposals between the 

United States and Great Britain for 
the purpose of clearing up the out 
stunding differences between the Unit. 
wil States and Canada have reached an 

advanced stage, so that well Informed 

circles not only hope, but believe, that 
the approaching meeting between Sec 

retary Root and Earl Grey, governor 

at Ottawa will re 

loag peuding coutroversies 

Which? 

She—Here's a joke about a womas 
trying to sharpen a lead pencil. I 
can't see any point to it! 

SAYRE, 

PENNSYLVANIA 

NEWSPAPERS TO CONSOLIDATE 

Waverly Free Press and Tioga County 

Record Will Be Made One. 

PREMIUMS FOR NEW 

ERS 

In Sayre and Athens, 

SUBSCRIB. 

Beginning with next Friday's issue 

the weekly Tioga County Record and 
The Waverly Free Press will be con- 

solidated into one weekly newspaper 

The Tioga County Record has been 

published at Owego continuously for 

thirty-five years and the Free Press 

founded in 1876 as a successor to the 

Enterprise, founded in 1868, is the 

only paper of Waverly, with the larg: 

est circulation of any paper in Tioga 
county In their consolidated form 
the Free Press-Record will continue 
to give all the news of the county seat 
formerly found In the Record. while 

the news of Waverly will receive as 
generous attention as before. In addi- 

tion to this, special attention will be 
given lo general county news and. 

with regular correspondents in every 
town and village, the new paper will 
easily become the representative pub- 

lication of the county. In order to 

give space for all the news this plan 
calls for, the size of the combined 
papers will be Increased to twelve 

pages lnstead of the eight-page form 

in which each now appears The 

consolidated papers will be under the 

editorial charge of the present editor 
of the Free Press and it is hoped to 

steadily add the improvements 

which It is beljeved have already add- 
ed to the popularity of both papers 

INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

The subscription price for the Rec- 
ord is one dollar per vear if pald in 
advance and one dollar and a half if 
not so pald: that of the Free Press 

cents if pald in ad- 

Is hereby given that 

paying up thelr arrears 

for subscriptions before March 1.1907, 
will receive the consolidated Tioga 

County Record and Waverly Free 

Press for seventy-five cents, pavable 
in advance. After that date the price 
will be one dollar per year 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CAM 
PREMIUMS 

To Solleltors In Sayre and Athens, 

We will also give one hundred dol- 
lars In cash premiums follows 

Twenty-five dollars to the person who 
first sends in one hundred new sub 
scribers, twenty dollars the per- 
son who sends in the second oige hun- 
dred new subscriptions, fifteen dollars 
to the person who sends in the third 

one hundred new subscriptions. ten 

dollars to fhe person who sends In 
the fourth one hundred new subscrip- 
tions, five dollars each to the six per 

sons who send In the next highest 

number of new subscriptions 

IN SAYRE AND ATHENS. 

The subscriptions under these terms 

must be paid in advance and reported 
each week as received. Subscriptions 

to the Waverly Free Press should be 

reported to the Free Pref® at Waverly 

Of course a subscription to either pa- 

per will secure for the subscriber the 
consolidated Free Press-Record. No 
subscription will counted to the 
credit of a canvasser until the money 

has been turned Into the office. As 

stated before. all subscriptions to 

either paper will be received for sey- 
enty-five cents per year and the sub- 

scriber wlll receive both papers In 

thelr consolidated form. Further In- 
formation In regard to the terms of 
the premium contest will be furnish- 

ed on application 212-3 

to 

Is seventy-five 

vance Notice 

all persons 

as 

to 

be 

William's Carbelic Salve With Arnlea 

snd Witeh Hazel. 

The best Salve In the world for 
Cuts, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet- 
ter, Chapped Hands and all skin 
eruptions. It Is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
25c by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co. 
Prop's, Cleveland, 0. Sold by C. M. 
Driggs, druggist 

Subscribe for The Record. 

ere. 

Auditor's Notice. 

Notice Is hereby miven that the un- 
dersigned, an Auditor, appointed by 
the Orphans’ Court of Bradford Coun- 
ty. to distribute the funds In the 
hands of R. F. Page, Executor of the 
estate of Deborah Ann Baker, late of 
the Borough of Athens deceased, will 
give a hearing to all parties interest- 
ed at his office, Rooms 4 and 5 Elmer 
Block, No. 105 Lockhart street in the 
Horough of Sayre, County of Bradford 
and State of Pennsylvania, on Friday, 
February 1st. 1907, at 2 o'cloek p. m. 
All persons |nterested or having 
claims upon & fund must mak? 
thelr claims sald Auditor at 
that time and place or be forever de- 
barred from Toawia Me   upon said |   

of bribery alilermen of 
the Municipal Ownership league was 
resumed before the grand Jury. The 
first witness to be called by the district 
attorney was Alderuan Joseph M. Tor 
pey. The prosecution of Alderman Wil 
liam Clifford Lefore Magistrate Whit 
man bas been postpooed at tie request 
of his attorneys, Levy & Unger. and 
will not take place until Monday. Clif 
ford's bail was fixed at $10.00. John J. 
White and Samvel Kaba RUing sure 
ties. After Distiict Attorney Jerome 
had examined eight of the ten alder 
men whom Cl Mord is alleged to have 
said could be bought for $500 aplece 
be =aid 

“It looks to me as if two or wmsibly 
more of hit hinch of eleven Manled 
pal Ownership league alle were 
simply holding therm, | 
lout believe all of th aw thelr 
votes were beng ike 
plain fools, they heep 
in a shambles’ 

This conclusion ti district at. 
torney, In conjunction with other sig. 
nificant incidents 4 = an In 
dication that one or 3 a! ler 
men had unbosomet 14 « and 

given what micht is A 
confession At tls tf nrovesl 

that the majority of i+ 1. Y4 I denied 
they had enteirv | into am 1greement 
to accept pay for vo'l: far Nufus B 
Cowling for reconder and men iy did so 

under orders, not know iug the reason 
for the bolt from John Paluileri. Asked 
If be had obtained a confession, Mr, 
Jerome's reply was 

“I decline to make any statement on 
that plase of the matter.” 

195 

out on tl] 

iis 

paal 1a BS; 

wer 

of 

be construed 

a? 

ON SOLID ROCK, 

Site For Canal Dam Found te Have 
Good Foundations. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. *" Chairman 
Miliard of the senate committee on, in- 
terovvanle canalamade public the report 
of the interoceanic canal commission 

ohh the borings at the Gatun dam site 

which was furnished in response to a 

request from the committee. The re 

port Includes 1 cabled statement from 

Chief Engineer Stevens. in which he 

says that 127 holes have been bored at 

the Gatun site and all show that the 

lock walls will rest on firin and sult: 

able soft rock 

He also says that sixty-three bor 
ings, all extending to rock, have been 

made across the valley of the Chagres 

covering the dam site and that 

vious material was found in only four 
and below feet. At the 

Miguel lock walls there have 
ten borings, all rock 

suitable for foundation 

pel 

holes 

Pedro 
bern 

Sik 

showing 

Countess Comes to Ald Her Brother, 

NEW Yuk, Jan. +—H. K. Thaw's 
sister Alice, now the Countess of Yar 

month, arrived here on the steamship 

Kaiserin Auguste Victoria. The coming 
of the young woman, who is the one 
person in the world who has the great 

influence for gol with Thaw, 
means that a final effort will be made 

to have him the appoint 

ment of a commission in lunacy to pass 
upon his mental condition 

est 

con=ent to 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotntions, 

Money on call easy al IY per cent; 

prime mercantile paper. Gols per cent; 
exchanges, E6000, balances, $12015 on 
Closing prices 

Amal Copper 
Atchison 

B&O 

Hrooklhyn R. T 

C.C.C.&8¢t L 

Ches & Ohlo 
Chi. & Northw 
D&H 
Erie . 

Gen. Electric 

HL Central 

lLackawanns 

Louis, & Nash 

Munhattan 

Int -Meat 
Missouri Pac 

N.Y. Central 
Norf. & West 
Penn. R. R 
Reading 
Rock Island 
Rt. Paul 

Boutehrn Pac 
Southern Ry 

Bouth., Ry. pf 

Sugar 

148 Texas 

&~ Union 

ay 1 8S. Steel 

13 U. 8S Steel pt 
YY West Union 

S 

New York Markets. 
FLOUR — Steady, but dull; Minnesots 

patents =. winter straights £2 0g 
1% 5093, winter pat 

Beagle ents 
WHEAT Markel was steady 

ight northwest receipts tvady cables 
bad weather for the movement and In 
sympathy with coarse gralus; May, 
QTE aNIGe July, SIUST 1-16 

Creamery, oxtras. per pound 
(Mercantile Exchange offich 

quotation, extras, So); firsts, Au Zi Ue 
sis, TW Sa thirds, 20437¢ ; held, exiras 
Tudilee.; rats, S40 5c; seconds 
thirds dairy, tubs 

Tax Ii so. thirds, 2401 
CHEESE -Btate, full cream, small and 

large, September, fancy. 14%; October, 
best, 13% Qld goad to prime, 1I%ailc 
wigter made, average best, lle. Inferior 
Halk Hght skims, Pc, half skims, Lest, 
Faulic., part skims, prime, Mg%ac.; fale 
lo good GWYiI%e.. common, use; full 
shims, Jy 

EGGB State, Peainsylvania and nearby, 
selected, white, fancy, HUSc., good to 
cholce, 34 EC | extra, mixed 2c | firsts to 
extra fArsis. SGI poor to falr, 2G 6c 
dirties, M03 checks, 1-400 refrigers 
ator, finest, Silk average beat 

summon to g od 19 2c; Hmed 18:4. 
TALLOW -Steady . city, s\ country, 

Werth 
HAY - Steady; 

wholce, $1 004x115 

STRAW -Qulet; 
HEANS -Qulet 

$1 Soey1 52 pea 
| FR SIRT 
HOPS Steady: 

115% 

10 

LILES 

Ww 

Big 

Bi 

159 

ny 
= 

13% 

Et 
1X 
13 
iy 
bin 
® 
Ee  ] 
oY 
1X 
Hy 
1 

8 

Thy 
3's 

1% 

Pacinc 
Pacific 

eariy on 

-—t 

shipping, Su%. | good to 

long rye, &4 Ti 
marrow, 125, medium, 
NOW, red kidoey 

state, common to cholce, 
06, 18023c.; 1m0, AA) Pacific coast, 
1906. 1347 16c ; 1906, Jogr1 
POTATOES -Qulet; New York and west. 

ern. cholee. per bushel. 534 do, fale 
» Euan], per bushel, $84 Sx Pennsylvania 
boy per bushel, S84 foc, 

POULTRY Firm 
i old roosters, SUE 

, ducks 149115 geese 
keys, 1660 18¢ 

DRESSED POULTRY 
choles, 13%e.; do fair to 
old ruosters, $c. nearby 
Ihe, western. do, litle 

, Ttholce to fancy. 1%. . do, Western 
do. 170M falr to good, do, 15gi6c. ; 
ducks. nearby 165; western, do, IM 
4c. ; geese, nearby, 10912; western, do. 
Si16c 

fowls 

chickens 
130k 

1% 
100 
tur 

Firm, fowls 
good. 12§113c. 
chickens, 16s 
turkeys, near 

Live Stock Markets, 

CATTLE Supply light; market steady 
choice, $5 90610, prime, BOUL. veal 
enlves, £35069 
HOGS Receipts light. market active, 
rime heavies, F.75. mediums REQLE,; 
ervy and light Yorkers #00657, pige. 

BW. roughs, £46 
SHEEF® AND LAMBS — Bupply light, 

market slow. prime wethers, 8.006875, 
culls and common. $368; lambs B87 6 

A.E.BAKER.   

      
of life is uncertain 

when you find the spans w 
ran down, nervous, irrita 
flesh; have no appetite; feel faint; cant s 
bad dreams: dizziness or 
our hands and feet get cold, tingle 
ave pains in your side or 

—it may be long or it 
short—this largely depends upon your health, 

may be 
and 

eakening and you feel all 
ble, melancholy; loosing 

eep; have 
swimming of the head; 

and get numb; 
back; brick-dust deposit 

in urine; have acid stomach or heartburn: feel stiff 
and sore across the should 
throughout the body: have 
urinate often, or a burning 
it, you should commence 

ers; have shooting pains 
* to strain or a desire to 
sensation when passing 

to take Bloodine to-day. 
Go or send to your druggist now for a bottle. Don't 
wait ! Delays are dangerous! ! 

Mrs. A. C. Taintor, Colchester, Conn. tells how any woman can build 
up their run-down system. They can be permanently cured of monthly 
pains and all female discases 

Cotcunsrese, Co 

THE BLOODLINE CO. B 
Gesriawes — Throch = # 

indoced to Uy your Bladice 
sample bottle Yours gal 

sx, March yo 1904 | 
Mass: 

Miiford | am 
I enclose sx for 

Mes AC Tamnton | 

Cowgnmsves, Coxw, April 11, 190g | 

THE BLOODIXNE (0, Bostun, Mam : 
Ceuriawe=— | enclose $3 so fursinitibotilennl | 

Bloodine — sm corvinied it 3 what | need » build | 
emup | maw 3 change for the better after taking | 

Ei 

the sample bottle. 1 hope you will 
atteztion as | am seeding it very me 

Yours very bralyi 
2s A C Taixros 

- 

ve it promgh 

Coromstax, Conn, July #5, 190g 
THE BLOODINE CO. Boston, Mass : 

Gexriswns —[ enclose 3 $500 order for 
12} twelve bottles of your flocdine read 

promptly, Yours truly, 
Mas A.C. Tarrvom 

We will forfeit $1,000 Uf the originals of the above letters proving geasineness cannot be prodoced. 
Such positive proof of the remar kable merits of Blocdine have been 

shown to us that we do not hesitate to guarantee overy bottle we sell, 
Bloodine costs 50c.a bottle for the usual $1.00 size. Mail orders filled. 
Large Sample Bottle by mail 10c. 

Bloodine Liver Pills cure Constipation, 25¢. a bo= 

THE BLOODINE CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
Sold by C. M. 

Why Soil 
your floors 

and Carpets 

with smulty 
damp coal - dust 

i 
i 

. cents, 

Driggs, Sayre. 

WANT ADS 
Rates: —Wanted, Lost, Found, For 

Sal etc, 34 cent a word each in- 
serifon for the first three times, % 
cenl a word each Insertion there- 
after. None taken for less than 25 

Situations wanted free to pald 
in advance subscribers. 

WANTED. 
Wanted— Woman to work at general 

housework. Will pay good wages. 
Enquire at once at this office. 

Ww anted—Experienced table girls at 
the Wilbur House. nt 

Girl Wanted for general housework. 

  

  

Inquire 109 Packer avenue, Sayre, 
Pa 209-1 

Experienced grocery deliverymau 
wanted. Inquire at D. M. Artur’'s Gro- 
cery, Stevenson St, Sayre. 2081 

  

when a Gas 
Radiator 

an the parlor or Libray 
ismuch cic aner, 

¢heaper & Convenient. 
GAS LIGHT COMPANY, 

Waverly, N. Y. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
ONE WEEK STARTING 

Monday, Jan. 2 
Mutinees Wednesday and Saturday. | 

A Week of Grand Productions { 

CHAS. H. ROSSKAM 

Presents his Popular 

. 

  

  
{ { 

i 
i 

i 
i 

CHICAGO STOCK CO. 
In High Class Repertoire and 

Yaudeville. 

MONDAY —A Soldier of the 

TUESDAY—Lost River. 

WEDNESDAY —The Parish Priest. 

THURSDAY ~The Missourians 

FRIDAY--The Royal Box 

SATURDAY —Sergeant James, 

MATINEES. 
WEDNESDAY-—At Cozy Corners 

SATURDAY-—Little Goody Two Shoes 

PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES. 

Prices 10c, 20¢c, 30c. Box seats 

Ste. Matinee Prices, 10¢ and 20c. 

Ladies’ Tickets Mowday night 16c 

limited to 200. \ 

SALE OPENS ON FRIDAY AT 
HALLS SHOE STORE. 

We Buy Junk. 
Do you know that Blosteln Broa 

pay the highest price for rags, rub- 

bers, iron, metals, etc. Calli on us 

before disposing of your junk. We 

buy wholesale and retail. Bell phone 
$0w. Prompt attention, exact weight. 
Write for prices. Bolsteln Broa. Cor, 
Johnson and Broad Sts. Waverly. 

| 

Empire i 

  

FOR SALE. 

For Sale—1905 Olds Automobile in 
fine condition Seats four. James 

B. Bray, Waverly, N. Y. 211-3 

For Sale—House and lot and vacant 

lot adjoining with baru and fruit. Ine 

quire C. E Jackson, 302 Lincoln street 

Sayre, Pa 212-8* 

Several houses and lots for sale In 
desirable locations in town. Terms 
to suit purchasers. Inquire of W. 
(G. Schrier, Maynard Block, Athens. 

39-1 

Farm 1% miles east of Athens, con 
taining 123 acres with good house, 
barn, well and fruit trees Price 
$2500. W. G. Patterson, Box 74. Ath- 
ens, Pa. 203-12¢ 

House aud lot at $850, also one at 

$1,300. A snap If taken at once. Ene 

quire G. N. Angler, 103 Park Place, 

telephone 58y, 209. 

  

  

  

valley 

i Sy, 

FOR RENT. 

For rent, office rooms in the Whee- 
lock Block 264 

“Ten room brick house, modern .m- 

provements. Inquire at this office. 

147-1 

THE CAYUTA LAND CO. OF SAYRE, 

Desiref to announce that they have 

some very desirable bullding lots for 

sale on cheap and easy terms, and 
that they have placed the agency for 
selling them in the hands of ANDREW 
EVARTS of this place. All those 
wishing to provide themselves with 
homes or to Invest In lots for specu- 
lative purposes will do well to com 
sult with Mr. Evarts before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. This plot of land is 
nearly surrounded by industrial plants 
with beautiful scenery and all the ad- 

  

  

{vantages of a modern town. Terms 
to suit purchasers. Steps are already 
being taken to supply all the land 
comprising this plot with a full sup- 
ply of the best water thy valley af- 
fords. When you come to look over 
the plot of ground take trolley fo 
Springs Corners, cross bridge fiat 
crosses over L. VR. R. when across 
bridge turn to the left and you are 
on the ground. There will be a man 
at the office Tuesday, Thu )  


